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of tho Philanthropist's sentiments but very
contradictory to the import of the title he s.

Is it not something uncommon to find a
man thoroughly acquainted with the dead lan-

guages, ufilig all the abilities with which na-

ture has endowed him, to extirpate those lan-

guages from having any share in polite litera-

ture, or the improvement of humanity But
jf the Philanthropist is not a gentleman of ei

al education, (which some may be led to
doubt from the manner of his diftion) it will

pwjt, (it may be admitted) appear by any means
uncommon or mcdnfiftent, for him to cast con-

tempt upon that of which' he is utterly igno-

rant and with the fiinieft perl'uafion of his
own mind, and with the highest, magisterial
tone, may, in perfect conuftency- pronounce
fuchJearning ul'elefs. No gentleman, it is

hoped, will discourage the Philanthiopift fiom
continuing through several numbers, tot make
yifible-- in the news-pap- er the inside of his
pate as it may be hoped, the better they fce- -

.comc acquainted with its contents, they will
see the more evident neceffity of filling up the,

heads of their offspring", with some just and
rational ideas. And where (hall we find more

just, more rational, more honed painters of
nature, than tne ureeK. ana jL,atin writers
Do you sir, know any whd exceed a Homer, a

Virgil, or a Horace? 8cc. Boys, therefore,
in learning these languages, not only may be-

come more accurate in their own mether
tongue ; but they here also learn idea3, and

acquire a just method of thinking they tfete

see nature painted to the life, and are thereW
enamoured of the representation, and led to
imitate those who gave it.

ANTHROPOPATHOS.

THE SUBSCRIBERS
' HAVE the pleafurc to inform their
bellow citizens, that the 39th inft. is fixed

on to LAUNCH the VESSEL they
are building at this place.

"VVithout the intervention of extremely
bad weather or some unforfeen accident,
$Tiey have no doubt but the launch will
take place on that day, betwixt the hours
of 12 and 4 o'clock.
. . Wilson sc? Ecstm.
Louisville, April 15th.

THREE. DOLLARS REWARD.
Strayed or Stolen
Lexington, on the tenthiofFROM a BLACK HORSE, abSutS

years old, about 14 hands and a half High,

a natural pacer, with a short tail. Who-v- r

Olivers said horse to the fubferiber.
near Lexington, on the head waters of

vHickman, Ihall receive tnc aDove reward
'WJT Andrew McLallie

Anril II. i8o2,1Pfc tf

CLARKE COUNTY.
March Court of Quarter Seffions 180:

- Robert Clark jun. Compt.

James M'Millin, Robert M'Millin;
TbeodgrusSpasaficbriel Johnson,
Cen. Washington Johnson, Jsbr
Harrison sc? Mary his wise, Dav7
JFloydl3Susanna his wise whether

t heirs or adms of thesdid Bent.
Johnson &? Betrey Johnson f-u- v.

doinj isr James u. joonson, son
(s? heir ofWm. Johnson, who was

anotber heir of the sd. Benj. John-
son &? Lancelotte Jenkins is? In- -

.' tbony Jenkins, James Duncan &?

I. IVm Rnirers.
IN CHANCERY.

THE defendant Theodorus Spaw, not
having entered his appearance herein

to law and the rules of this
court; and It appearing by fatisfaclory
proof, that he is not an inhabitant of this
state on the motion of the complainant
by his counsel, it is ordered, that the said

.defendant do appear here on the first day

of the next June term, and anfwef the
jGomplainant's bill ; otherwise the same

will be taken for confeffed and that a

copy of this order be forthwith inserted
in the Kentucky Gazette for two months
fucceflively; another copy posted at the
door of the court house, in the town of
TVinr.hester: and another copy published

at the door of the Stone meeting house

on Howard's creek, some Sunday imme-

diately aster Divine service.
j (A Copj.) Teste

David S. Collins, d.c.c.q.s.

NOTICE.
SHALL attend with commiflionersI appointed by the county court of

Bourbon, on the 29th day of May next,
to meet at the house of William Alkire
and to proceed from thence to a Buckeye,
marked B. D. on the north side of Hunt-
ing creek, now called Green creek and
thereto take the dcpofitions of witnefles,
to establish the calls and boundaries of an
entry of 500 acres, made in the name of
Joseph Dark, and to do such otheract3 as

,1 may think proper and agreeable lolaw.
John Daiu:.

20th April, igoa.
t gtl

" FOR SALE
At this Office,

THE KENTUCKY LAWS- -

I Vol. Price 4 Dsl.

Pans DiftricL June Term 1801.

William Morrow, . Complainant AV
AGAINST

' William Hinkson, Defendant.
In Chancery.

The defendant not having entered
his appearance herein agreeably the to al
of Aflembly and rules of this court, and
it appearing to the fatisfaclion of the
court that he is not an inhabitant of this
commonwealth. On the motion of the
complainant by his counsel It is ordered
that the said defendant do appear hereon
the third'day of the next October ternv,
and answer the complainant's bill, and
that a copy of this order be inserted in
one of the Gazettes of this state for two
months fucceflively, and another posted
at the door of the Court house in Paiis,
and publifbed at the front door of the
Prefb)terian meeting-hous- e in Paris,,
some Sunday immediately aster divine
service.

A Copy , t
ThOs. Arnold, elk.

-

AKENup-b- y the fubferiber living
on Hinkfton, in .the county of Bourbqn,
one BAY MARE,' seven years old, Ihod
all round, no brand perceivable, trots na-

tural, about fourteen hands high, blindof
the off eye Appraised to j 10.

Samuel Wilson.
Dec. 10X801. i ' X

MILLS
FOR SALE.

THE fubferiber has for file
196 ACRES of LAND,

Lying on Lower Howard's creek, in Clarke
county, the former property of James Bryant"

There h on it an elegant
TWO STORY DWELLING- - HOUSE.

A GOOD COUNTRY GRIST MILL,
A GOOD NEW FULLING MILL,. "

in good repair, veH established ;.. '
A GOOD STILL HOUSE. 3,-- ;

The buildings all well built of Stone, ,

nl with other improvements.
UJ j A MEADOW, ORCHARD,

"""and other land in cultiation ;

with never sailing SPRINGS of the best of
water.

The whole will be sold together or a part ;

with a MILL SEAT, ,.,
The best that is known in tins county,

for a Merchant Mill ; the convenie.nce3p4
quality oNTONE for building is fc;arcot6
be sound- - it U within two miles of Boonfbc-roug- h,

six of Winchester, fifteen of Lexing-
ton. A general warranty deed will beIgivc,n.
Terms will be made known by the fubferiber
living on the premises.

WILLIAM TAYLOR.
April Uth, 1802.

A LIST OF LETTERS
inthepoft-offic- e Dan-

ville, Ky. which is not taken out
within three months, will be sent to the
general poll office as dead letters.

A Jac. Alfaugb, Danville. . ." "1

BW. Breathed, care of Mr. White-- "

sides, Logan court-hous- e. ' ..

D Thos. T. Davifs, near Danvillcj1
Ky. 3- - ;,

F Joshua Fry, forwarded to Danville'
C. Freeman, Danville, Ky.

G George Givens, near Danville,
L Jos. Lewis, Mercer cy. TJos.

Shaw, Cumberland, to beJeft in Danville,

M Jonathan Miller, Lincoln, cy. Hear
Danville.

R-- Wm. Ruglefs, Danville, Ky. Ca-V- "
leb H. Ruitts, Danville, Ky. j'

S Thomas Shaw, Danville, Ky. cttre
of Mr. More. - :

T William Turner, Danville, Ky." '

Jos. Hertick, p. m. '

ift April, 1802. -!'

I HAVE aORLEAN 130 AT '
FOR. SALC,

45 FEFT LUNG & 14 WIDE,'
Strong & Well Built, with

4 OA&S, CABLE, &C.

7 "

.S.T lies at Fulgcrfon's ferry on the Ken-- "

tucky river. ror terms apply to trts
fubferiber near the Cross-Plain- s, or the
printer hereof, rfi

&4!t Benjamin Grimes.
April 15th, 1802. tf

TAKEN up by the fubferiber, living1
head waters of Clear creek,

near Mount-Pleasan- t, one BAY HORSE,'
about fifteen Hands high, twelve years
old, docked and branded on the near (boul-

der I S a star in his sorehead some saddle
spots and iVjod all round. Appraised to

5- - &
WILLIAM IRVINE.

Dec. 24, t8oi. i
MONARCHYv "

No Creature of God's making.'
Wherein is proved, vbf

SCRIPTURE AND REASON,
That Monarchial Government is against

The Mind of' God.
fjr JAZ.E at this OiEce-'.-Pn- cs 2s. 3d.

. TAKE NOTICE
THATpn Thursday the 27th of May

next, we or one of us will attend tl.L
Commiflioner's appointed by the county
court of Harrison county, under the acl
of affembly entitled " an a6V to re ue
into one the several acls to afcerlain the
boundaries oFlaiul and for oilier purpo-fcs.- "

To lake the dcpofuioi s of wunei-fe- s

to ellabhfli the calls of an entry made
in the name of Jofuh Wat ion of 5,000
acres of laud on a branch of Licking wa-tei- s,

now called, the Nonh-Foi-k 01 Ra
ven creek, ling about two miles.iboc
the Bullock Pen, on laid creeilrin Harri-
fon county The cor.imitTioners to mef t

at the house of Andrew Hampton, and
pioci'ed from thence to the land And
to do such further ac"ls as may be deem-
ed neccfiary and. agreeable to the above
recited act,

Sahi,. M'Millen,
John I ayloji,

Lexington, 14th April, 1802.
N. B. Notice similar to the above

was given in September last, but from
some uiiforefeen circumstance, the par-
ties did not attend.

At a slated meeting of the Philadelphia
Medical Society, held on Saturday 2pth of
Eebruary, 1 802, it was relblved, that a premi
um of one hundred dollars, or a gold nledatof
tnat value, be ottered lor the belt natural and
medical history of any one of the United
States of America.

The-- candidate 11 requeued particularlv
,to attend to the nature ci the soil commonly
l'n.aiciii, in any i.ouuLry ne may oeicnoe, to
the eifects produced by clearing the land in
the climate, and the consequent influence of
these cases on dileafes ; to the state of lon-

gevity in the Inhabitants ; to the flowering
of certain herbs and trees as connected with
agricultural operations ; and lastly to the mi-lei- al

and saline produftions of the earth.
He will be muclvpided in his inquliies by at-
tending to the hint's and fubje&s of obfeM&ti-tj- n

corjtained in " Count Beichtold's efijWto
direftnd extend the enquiries of Patrtktid
travellers," and in "Dr Lettfom'sNaturahft'T
and Traveller's companion."

To each differtation' a m'otto must bjRte.-fixe- d,

and the same mot 0 must be put on, the
back of a sealed letter containing the naml
ot the author. All di.Terfatiol)s except that
to which the prize shall be adjudged, will be
returned to any person that may be directed,'
together with the letter which contains the
author's name, unopened." The dilTertations
must be delivered free of eXpence to the
president, on or before the last Saturday In
Feb. 1804.

BENJ. RUSH,
President.

HEDGE THOMPSON,
Secretary pro tern.

The printers of Newfpapjrs irythe
U. S. will aid thecaufe of fcienceTvmftrt.
ing the above a sew times. i

BY LAST EVENING'S MAIL.

WASHINGTON, Aprl 5.
We have to acknowledge an obligation to

one of our friends for the.lollowing docu.
"" ment.

.
Copy of a Convention between" lord Hawkef-bur-y

a.nd Mr. King, 8th Jan. 1802.,
Difiicultips Hayiftg ar&n in the execution

of 'the 6fch article of the treaty of 'amity,
commerce and navigation comludtid at Lon-

don, on the 4th day of Ndvcihbqr 1?94,
his Britannic Majenv and the United

States of America, and in caufcqufnce tlrere'-o- f
the proceedings of the commiflioners

.under the Tth article of thelauie treaty hav-

ing been suspended, the parties to the fa'.d
treaty being equally desirous as far asjnay be,
to obviate such difficulties, have rcfpe'hvely
named plenipotentiaries to tieat 1 agiee res-
pecting the same : that is to say, his Britannic
Majesty, has1 named for his plenipoVoiiary
the right hdnorable Robert BanU'Tenkinlo'n,

I commonly called Lord Hawkefbury, one of
his majelty s molt honorable privy council,
and his principle Secretirv ofjSts.te for fo-

reign affairs ; and the PreffdijoS;h Uni- -

teu states, by ann wit 11 th; auvice and con-

fent of the Senate thereof, has nimd for their
plenipotentiary, Rufus Kui, efq. Mmifter
plenipotentiary, of the fiid Un'.icd State'ijto
his Britannic Majesty, who have to
and conduced-th-e following articles :

Art. I. In fatisf2dVon and discharge of
the money which the United S ates might
have been liable to pay fn paifunce of the

I sixth article, which is hereby declared to be
cancelled and annulled, except so far as the
same may relate to the ex- - cution of 't
seventh article, the United Srateof America
hereby engage to pay, and his Bntrnnic Ma-

jsfty consents to accept for the use of the per-so- ns

described in the said sixth article, the
sum of six hundred thoufnd pounds ftcrling,
payable at the time and place and in the man-
ner following, that is to say, the said sum of
six bundled thousand ptouniL frerhng fiiall be
piid at the City of Walhington in three an-nu- al

inftalments of two hundred thousand
pounds sterling each, and to fi ch or
persons as fiiall be authorifed by his Britan-
nic Majesty to receive the same ? the first of
the said lnfplmtnts to b? paid at t'"- - epirr-tio- n

of on-y(- "r; the second inft ''ment at
the cxp. ratio a cf two cirs, and thr . ' -- .ii

last infla'Tient-'ttr"- '' - T t' 'Z'S
lext folio sin 11k: eyi.11 i'cil . i

iiii ot ti-i- j copenti' .1 : A' i t ; ' v

aifaretment conceiii.iigtl v. 1. . i
' i

the i,. d pam-j- f. fraH be vr -- ' Ml-j- f

the lad Uniti-dbtai- t jKcU,, '

'ars ard tcrfy-fo- ur cents to hz .' .

pound ftiilni"-
A... it'.Wc r irr-c- Jr '',

irt cit 1 ti . '1 1" a y c P H ,

'lliu.tl'll U, IftlVvtS.- -

7i.Z, b t ee h 5 J, ,ti c " 1

Ulillld States Ji t is ,JjS I ' a

'houli m-t- -t w.th ur !v fi . 1 '
'litifiovi'vrnv lii l 'jMi t i ,

t a!l bo.ufid il I j1, rtoi . o v ,

it i hirrcby decldi'l i it the Th.i.. 'Ci "i

il lu far as it rdp.t t ltvi l . t i, s

i.witby recogniz'.J, . 'irmed, - '
-- Hi A

to be binding J di ;,atoi"y ipon h.s B..- -
tannu mai.fty and the la d Un.tt.dSt3'
tht lame uiall be ac -- dm"-!, cb.orvec w

punftuahty and good t uth. And fo i t 3

said Creditors shall h.-ealt- cr meet ''1.0
lawfil imped.mcnt to the recover of f H

value in sterlmg: n.oiii of "tur oona tJ
debts.

Ait. 3. It is furthermme agreed ar ' r'
that the comm fncnt$ a.o t i i'i

purfuailce of the 7in aiticle cf t1-- - 1 t
of amity, commerce ard naMj uicn, l , is
proceedings have been suspend d . is r' d,
flipil immediately aster the figpatu i "i 'tni
convention, reaffei.i'ult and in the
execution of then duties atcoTdinqf to 'he
provilions of the laid 7th ait-cli.- , tctpt !y

that instead of the lums aw.rd.d by f - aid
commiflioners be.ngpajabl- - r.t ;'ue t is or
times by them appointed, ull sums of r ney
by them to be paid to Ar.i ian
or Bpt'ih claimants acccrd.ng to th- - piovi--
fions of the laid 7 th article, fli ill be nade
payable in 3 equal inftallmcntstt e f ft where',
of to be paid at the expiration cf o le year,
the second at the expiration of twq yeais ;

and the third and last at the expiration of
three years next, aster the" exchange of the
ratifications of this convention.

Art. 4. This con ention n hen the same shall
have been ratified by his majesty and the Pre
fident of the United States, by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate thereof and
the r,efpelive ratifications duly exchanged,
shall be binding and obligatory upon his ma-

jsfty Ec the said United States. In faith where-
of, we the undersigned plenipotentiaries of
his Britannic majesty and of the United
States of America, by virtue of our refpect-iv- e

full power have signed the present con-
vention and have caused the feaL of our arms
to be affixed thereto.

Done at Lortdon, the 8th day of January
1802.

S. HAWKESBUY.
L. S. RUFUS KING.

The sixth article of the Bricifii Treaty-refe-

rred to in the above convention
provides that in all cases where full com-penfati-

forlofles and damages fiiTtSined
by British creditors cannot be orTtaincd
by the ordinary course of justice, in ce

of the operation of various law-
ful impediments, the United States will
make full and complete compensation
for the same, to the said creditors.

1 ne leventn article, alio reterreu tc
provides for the paying of our merchant
oy tne jorituu government, tor all tre
uiegai captures 01 tneir veneis ana Bar-goe- s,

where compensation cannot behad
by tHc ordinary course of judicial pro-
ceeding. - Gas. Eflt.

PHILADELPHIA, April 9
An article under the Amsterdam he Jl, in

one of our late London papers jajs ' th.3
French commiffionei s m ho are c,ne cut ti St.
Domingo with the Brest fleet,Kave it in cnargc
to invite Gen. Toufiaint to, Come to Frai ce tj
take upon him, an important office. S'iouII
he refuse, and not submit, he will be treated
as an enemv to the republ c. he flV-- t, ire-slo-t

intended solely for St. Domin 'o, but the
h effeftmg of some other purposes anomj

m1.11 ib me LaKiiig pqj.eiuon r jov an-i- .

" Is Touffalnt contents to leave St. Do-

mingo, it is intended to give him the place of
a lenatc.- - m rrancc.

N. Y. Com. Adv, Kl
BALTIMORE, April 5.

By capt. Claytoh, arrived on Saturday
from Havre-de-Grac- e, the E litor was
furnished with Paris papers late in Fe-

bruary, but their contents were uninter-eRrin-

Capt. C. informs, that a sew (lavs pri-
or to his sailing, it was generally report-
ed and believed, that the definitive trea-
ty, wbuld be signed .ibout the 2Jih Fe-
bruary ; a squadron of three filiate and
three corvettes, had lest there for Sjint
Domingo, but being overtaken by a vio-

lent storm in the cHannel, the fiiips wera
dispersed, and only one was Me tore"uirn.
back, all the horses on hoai . which had
been killed. This squadron hid several
regiments of the finest lisj'r hor on
board and a confidenblc
for the Army of the Colonics.

BLANK BOOKS
Of any defcripuon,

May ht hal at this O n:e, on
lii'-rt- notic.


